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their troops to

Cot. d'<k ■Otonred him tbs this of editor. If
might re-Mr. trh. disrncumber lafrw to «xprees'• midit b reported >^ith the ring.tuiwur

1»S«. * « of profitably rro| If W.Ing rl»lm« Edw.nl Island. Time was of no 
6*to Üm Qmwrnroeet in the monthslli.id !■Rfctu. Till, wee exactly (ha

i which the «flair stood 1lm
ewwcwmtnbly k«| 
of the 6u.L anti lef 
the guaranty of a 
amount h?)d over the home rail’ 
suffice for the purpnee. VTI— Li 
bail
manner.
|wr*un»l security fcr £4 
the Colonial Secretary 
Halifax, of thv arrangement lie had effected, 
nil*, was on the 28th of August, two days 
before the expiration of the time allowed 
h:m tt> complete Ids security. Mr. Unviland.

Curvell * Co. who has so fre- 
-, „ u the successor
ofthu Hon. E. Whelan in Uie Examiner, is, 
wVlM all comas to all, only the succeasor of 
Waller Grant, of unfortunate memory, 
whom the Hon. V. Brenan showed to the 
public, bound <wer hind and foot, by a Bill 
of Bale, to Confederation and Carrell. The 
fitters which bound poor Grant, have not 
been removed-you may inspect them for a 
shilling. Proprietor of the Examiner, then, 
Mr. Bowers is not, and neither is lie Editor. 
He dare not write against Confederation, 
though lie professed himself an anti-con feder
ate; neither dare he denounce the •* Ring” 
although its existence is beyond a doubt. Mad 
the reason is. that Joddedlah 8. Carrell, Mr. 
Bowers’ master, has a deep Interest In both 
things. What a parody on virtue Is whis
pering humbleness, and meek-toned honesty 
In such a man. the while be is lending him. 
•elf as a decoy to induce an unsuspecting 
people to sanction jobbery, and pave the 
way to confederati- n? The people lure 
very shrewd notions about Mr. Carrell. They 
know his con federative and speculative in
stincts, and when they are told that Mr. 
Bowers is 1rs pnid servant, and takes his 
orders from him, they are made acquainted 
with what they have to expect from the 
Examiner.

is that the wllliaijto perfect the security. Again. UWmaslTsaln Ignnweee 
WtPBrtee to infer ihat 

Ilalflhe, Arm ly
■ n_ ._:i«i(wssU

When Mr oflrfon 
disencumbered* the railway in this 

and obtained two ether firms as

Alexis, lias ar-
be wcity. H proceeding to lake in ut thewould be saved to the Colony by the acv 

rvptanoe of Mr. (TMenh euntract, ought *• 
uare hud a little liÉhsnee with a Cebteet 
which was gensralty supposed to have a
conscience or two among its members. 
From tills oar readsrs can learn the worUi 
<»f the defence set np by the Government 
Our advice to Ministers, if they have tu
be tier apology to cdbr tor their acts tiun 
the one just quoted. Is to retire from occup 
turns which th« V have shown thumscl vei un 
fitted to manage, and study, in the direction 
of their own affairs to acquire that thrift 
and economy iu which they have been so 
eminently deficient, when dealing with the 
interests of the public. Their retirement 
will help to convince the world tlmt there is 
still among them some residue of a regener
ative feeling—a sense of shame ; and this in 
the circumstances is something.

We would again impress np.ui the people 
the urgency of the present Crisis. A deep 
laid scheme, conceived in selfishness, and 
protected by misrepresentations, is now in 
course of development against the interests 
of Uie Island. If we did not know tIn
spirit of resistance that Is in our people, and 
the high value they set upon independence, 
our advice to them would 1h\ to forget their 
past struggles for self-government and free 

; land, and qnivUy submit to an administra- 
! tion which seeks to impoverish them, a* a 
j preparatory step to betra) ing them to I

It will be detainedyaw eUy BUÉWW1 hence the I 
fit. O'Brien for a i 
mysterious withdraw
and thè hurried and

ling of
i; and hence Uie■Sport* from different parts of Englandit of ao

indicate that the wheat crap is failure. 'three contractors.
A congress to consider the question ofmutual security against such machina completion ofPrison Reform for Europe and AmericaThe Count tie Flaviguy replied es fui the contract with Mr. Sctlrèîber.

Tills is Uie inference we draw, and with 
so daring » job perpetrated at this early 
stage of the proceedings, what may lw «x- 
pecUul before the completion of tile railroad? 
I'hfie is hut one duty which the country 
lias to |wrforhi. and that promptly, if it 
wishes to escape the consequences of the 
moat reckli

time next sum-
gate fcrlrjjnTm?.

he informed

Mr. Meyer, end 0#nllemcn ef the
$he W\tiMdly ef Cork.—The addraee which yoo I/ioilon, Srpt. 10.

The fhaeral of Itenfurth took place to-d e 
at Newcastle. The attendance war extra

had the hied, it to me.

oMthofcoliivtoqaewt
hun.lre 1 thousand.

nnd France. There is eomethlng myete- 
rioee, eeeecthing elootrio sod extreord i- 
narily eetheeUalk in the feeling which 
both ooentrlre her, for nee neother. It 
te stronger thee » km fly feeling, end 
stronger than the relatione which ex let 
between hinge and goeenimente. The 
right men to ei.trees those feeMege to 
yes woeld he Marshal McMahon, hot

course w^s so great that the Cemeterv jtibbery and extravagance. 
Every member of the Executive who enjoys 
the reputilfiim of an honest man. should be 
called upon to on me out from the ring.

where the remains were deposited w*s much
***** Boston, Sept. II.

The inquest upon the victims of the East-4
era Railroad disaster chmi------ L~ 41 *——
Nowland, of Beverly tra 
Brown, of Express train, 
of negligence, and holds 
rector also responsible.

Five persons were kill _____
yesterday, hr being run into by tho ears

ith being
elation of jobbery. And thu Lieutenant 
Governor, as becomes the Representative of 
a just and constitutional sovereign, should 
take tile most effective means of surround
ing himself With gentlemen possessed of tile 
confidence of the peopl«*. We hare indubi
table evidence, that his present advisers hold 
their positions, in opposition not only to » 
majority of the mendiera of the House of 
Assembly, hut to the bulk of the electors of 
the Colony.

___________________ _ McMahon, hot
he le not km. led he regrade rery much 
that he wee not able to erne with ne 
Thie glorious soldier. thongh the lent, 
wee lot deservedly the keet gift which 
Ireland garé to France. lie has ren
dered os la oar sad reverses incompsr-

How long, we would presume to ask. is 
the country to wait for the explanation pro
mised by ministers of their more than suspi
cious behavior respecting the Railway Con
tract? For more than a fortnight they 
have stood in the attitude of culprits, at Un
bar of public opinion, without a word of de
fence beyond mysterious promises of forth
coming revelations, which would show how 
every body was wrong except the Ministry 
and the •• Ring.” Perhaps Uie Ministry im
agine that the excitement which at present j 
prevails throughout the country is only a 
temporary outburst, destined ■ x>n to spend 
its strength, and leave them in peace to 
g ither in the fruits of their chicanery and 
intrigue. The anxiety of the |ieoplc is to 
them, with such prospects, a subject provo
cative of mirth, and the fact, that fourteen 
thousand pounds more than was necessary 
of the people’s money lia-e Iwvn squandered, 
excites among tho gentlemen of die Execu
tive just such glee as a clever act of pocket- 
picking occasioned among the promising 
scholars of Fegan the Jew, of whom we read 
in the pages of Oliver Twist. The rulvisera 
of His Excellency should remember that Uie 
people of Prince Edward Island are. happily, 
not yet inured to the political corruption 
which obtains in Can mi».

half dozen lengths.
Taylor-Winship claimed a foul at stake 

boat.* The enthusiasm over the triumph of 
the Wards is tremendous.

The judges have declared a dead race be
tween the Biglin crew and Taylor-Winship 
crew, for third place in the regatta, and 
the two crews will row again to decide the 1 
point.

Cable advice», to-day, report consols 93| ; 
other markets firm.

Queen Victoria has fully recovered.
New* York, Sept. 12.

Respecting third place in the four-oared 
race, a compromise was effected by paying 
Uie Biglin and Taylor-Winship crews $750, 
the full amount of third money.

In the single scull race sfx contestant* 
started. Sadler took the lead from the start 
and kept It, winning the race l»v several 
boat lengths in thirty minutes, eight and a 
half seconds. Kelly was second., John 
Biglin third, ElUs Ward fourth, and Bagnal 
fifth. Bright giving up the contest before 
completing the first mile.

Maine voted yesterday, and gave a Re
publican, majority of over ten thousand.

The Grand Trunk Railway station at Sar
nia, Ont., was burned on Saturday. Loss 
$20.000.

A national testimonial is proposed in hon
or of the Ward Brothers for their victory 
over the English crews. Several New York 
politicians have subscribed $100 each.

Mayor Hall, of New York, has requested 
Comptroller Connolly to resign, pending the 
serious charges against his financial honesty.

To-dav’s cable reports consuls 93J.
Manchester trade dull; slightly affected

Ae heknow that he le an Irishman 
cannot come here we have brought other 
French gentlemen of Irish origin with

THE RAILWAY RING UNMASKED.

On the 14th August last, while Mr. O’Brien 
was in (Charlottetown, he received the fol
lowing letter:—

Colonie1 Kewtery’s Office,
ClinrloVvtowii, Mth August. 187!.

Sir —In reply »" your commnnkatbm of the 
12»». of August in*».. I am authorise#1 to Inform 
too that the *«.vernirent are prepared to ac
cept a transfer of the whole of l»»e «rock of the 
city of llallf-x Railway Company, oninewm- 
brr d, for sixty thousand pound* t £60 000) 
and approvi d personal •erorlfy for forty thou
sand pound* ( £40.000) a nerurlty for the due 
performance of the contract for the construc
tion of a llailroa• through Prince Edvard 
îdand.

1 have the honor to lie. Sir,
Your oit#«lient servant 

T II II A VI LAND.
Colonial Secretary. 

W. D. O’Brim, E'q., âc. Ac.

I Mr. O’Brien, with the above document in 

his pocket, might think ns every honest man 
is, that! not acquainted with the many links connect

as.., ^ T.T-rp into th.; ing the Govern meat or at least the chief 
Upon this point the ; part of the Government, with the Railway

*---- • p 'j*|ie ; Ring, wouhl think, that honesty and fair
dealing had t«i be expected on the part of the 

nothing j Government, in the matter of the Railway 
Contract. But. alas, for poor human nature, 
in the rascality of public men! On the 

been ! Mme evening, after Mr. O’Brien received 
the above letter from the Colonial Rerelarv, 
the messenger of Mr. Janie* Pope might be 
seen running nlxmt in various directions, 
hunting up Mr. O’Brien’s whereabouts, at 
hi* l.xiginr, nnd el*ewher«\ and. not having 
found him. the steamer in which he hacl 
taken passage to Pict.ui was vidted. and tho 
following l«*tter left for Mr. O’Brien :—

ewrusicmwa. ins tin.
D-ar Sir, — You. doubtless, have ree« l*«d a 

le*»e? fr-m the Colonial Sccretart relative to 
the 0*1 IIre of the MCUrltv which will he taken 
from you for the const ruction of the Railroad. 

| •• S|*vtdation I* at present rife, n* to who rmir -Ignmc the contract. The season is
i the contractor is to Ik*. Popular tastes, so ! pausing rapidly and ’he gte ernro«-nt l> most 
; fir as tli#*ir expression ha* reached us seem nnx|ou« that the enntract should be sign'd, 
pretty clearly dsfined. Some of the Pro-land the woik proce* «led with, with »« little 

! vincial contractors are in evident «lisfavor. d. lay a* possible. It is. therefore. dcttlrs»-le

Tiib Railway policy of tiie Herald, has 
all along restetl npon the following proposi
tions : First—we can afford a Railway : 
Second, the conditions ol improvement and 
advancement demanded it. The question 
was one, which, of its own nature, belonged 
to no particular schmd of |n .lilies. LI lierai 
or Conservative, i-ould, without any « hange 
of biue, embark in the enterprise. The 
only danger, which, to our thinking, over
shadowed the undertaking, was that of j .b- 
Itcry. Against tlie |KUt*ible evil, wè guanitxi 
with what energy and caution we could 
command. When the ominous artjele ap- 
pcared in the Islander, depreciating ’the ra. 
lue ol the Island dclienluree- the first spurt 
of smoke which told that tho proven of 
forgoing the ** Ring." had beg’
Herald wrote:—“Tlie only fear w 
sets the advocates of the Railway, 
jobbery or collusion may creep 
working < f the Act. I 
public mind is feverish and restless.
Islander ha* remlenul it necessary that the 
people should lu* convinced, tlint 
hut tho strictest honesty and gmul failli will 
l>e employed in carrying out tin- Railway 

| Act. The eiispi. *>ns which have 
aroused must »>e clearly demonstrated b» lie ] 
baseless by tile future action of the Govern- ,

Again, with the prevailing opinion in our | 
mind that tho Carv.-lls and Bur|M-es. were i 
pre-dcstin. «I by the Government as Con
tracture. and knowing well how sMkaltR 
would lie to convince the public that nocol- 

' liision exUti-d, should the contract fall into 
! such hands, the Herald said :—

ae The Count (PNcilt de Tyrone Imerw 
a name which in this country ia l«»ve«I 
and respected ; and another of our Irienda
I» the Duke de Feltre, whose grand 
father waa an Iriahman. came over to 
France, sad became a Marshal of Franco.

<1 in th<From what has already 
Herald, the jniblic arc aware that we hold 
the Government responsible for improper 
conduct in the management of the lUdwny 
contrnct. We hold that tlie contract was. 
after unnecessary delay in the first part of 
the negotiation, hurridlv and improperly ' 
given to Mr. Schrieber, towards its ronclu- j 
eion, whilst the Government was actually in 1 
treaty writh Mr. O’Brien, and Itound in lion-1 
or and law to accept Ilia tender. Their re- 1 
fusai to do so. has cost tho Colony the sum I 
of nearly £14.000, and. on this ground alone.1 
renders them amenable to the censure of 
friends and foes alike.

Ndw, gentlemen. If you allow me, 1 wil» 
eee what service* y oar country has ren
dered to u* in oar trial*. You know in 
referriag to thia topic I labor under emo
tion, bat I will venture to enter into 
sum* details. A eer*aln timber of Iriah- 
men were connected with our troop*, 
end behaved as heroes. There wae Cep- 
tain Leader, who, at the battle of Or
leans, stood before Me company and

I Brien U» come <m with his securities. Hie 
j Inference to lie drawn from this letter, by 1 
any person of common sense is, that the G«*- 

! vernment. wishing to have the road built at 
j the cheapest rate to the Colony, allowed Mr. 
O’Brien a reasonable time to procuro the 
securities named. Under any interpretation, j 
it implied that no bargain would lie con
cluded until Mr. O’Brien was heard from. 
As a business man. Mr. O’Brien acted upon . 
the Government instructions without d«dny. 
In g<Hxl faith, hr proceeded t • Halifax on 
Titesdrv. the 6th of September. On W«*d- 
nesday. he obtained Messrs. Duffus Sc Co. 
as his suretie» for the amount required. On 
Thursday, at 11 o’clock in the morning, they 
telegraphed the Government to that effect. I 
So did Mr. O’Brien, and on Friday he 
returned to Charlottetown, with M«m*si-s. 
Daffus A Co’s letter of guaranty in the pos
session of tlie Colonial Secretary.

The G .vcrninont claim that Mr. O’Brien

There istli^ 
isting among us a pretty strong sense of 
tico and lionesty.

We have no other ' 
hgu« of «-omplaint against the Executive, j 

hhriLr treatment «if us Il-is been all that we 
destrod. and notiting would have aflbrd«>d us j 
greater pleasure than to lie able, houe-th 
and conscientiously, to assist them by every | 
means in our power, in carrying out tho 
Railway Act to a practical nnd satisfactory 
conclusion.

Wo yet exact from our 
public men. at least, a show and semblance 
of integrity. We are not a rich people—our 
public improvement* roust bo carried for
ward on plane of strict economy. We can
not afford to throw away fourteen thousand 
pounds on a “ Ring,” and exposo ourselves 
to the moral certainty of haring to pay out 
as much as those “ artistos” of the “ Ring” 
choose to demand in the next titre* years. 
We fail M realise what luxury there is in 
paying Messrs. Burpee. Carvell St Co. six 
hundred thousand pounds for work that 
would be better executed for four hundred 
aad ninety-eighty thousand. Our Dominion 

| Railway masters, however, linve made little 
of such considerations

Tlie evidence, however, both 
written and oral. I tearing njxin the bestowal 
of the contract to Mr. Scliriclier. Is too <*on- 

I elusive to admit of a doubt upon our mind, 
either of the mminal blundering of tlie Gov
ernment or their <|«iwnright j-iblwry in tlie 
matter. From the had beginning that has 
been made, we dread that worse may fol- went away without acquainting them of the 
'|n«. However unpleasant, there*ere. the ftirt. Whether he wee immS s» Sne* w 
task may lie, of opposing tlie Government, not. is a question for the pnlilic to <le- 
and however serious to us tho loss incurred ride. The Governmont is entitled to 
thereby may be, nothing is left for us to do' whatever benefit the doubt gives them ; 
than to come out from amongst them. If! hut no reasonable person ran say that 
we are right in our views, wo simply dis- Mr. O’Brien lost one moment of time from 
chargea duty which our position demands the reception <»f tiro Attorney General’s com- 
of us. and neither the tricks of a subsidized mnnication of the 4th of Septemtx-r to the 
press, nor the wiles of politicians nnd <>!B«*e- 7th. wlvn he and Messrs. Duffus & Co., 
holders, to wlmm an easy living is of more \ telegraphed that the very letter of tlie Gov- 
imjxirtance than the welfare of the Colony* eminent condition* hail been complied with, 
will divert us from the path of duty. Al- ' In the meantime, the Government, seized 
ready, tho -hue and cry” has been raised Î with an inexplicable fit of haste. Imping that 
against us, but we heed the clamor not ; nor ; Mr. O’Brien had tx-en effectually disposed of, 
will the catch-words of •• Catholic ” and and yet dreading that he might succeed, set 
“ Presbyterian.” •• Laird M and •• Reilly,” . t*» *‘»rk Ui get rid «.f the intervening tenderers 
-Grant” and “No Grant.” eo indastri.msly between that gentleman and one «»f the ring, 
passed from month to month ny the |iartici- with railroad sneed. Mr. James II. Fraser.

they appear to have 
acted here precisely ae they wouhl have 
done in Canada, where jobbery is reduced to 
a system, and the highest achievement of 
political sagacity consists in the enrichment j 
of individuals at the expense of the country. 
It is for our people now to render abortive 
this effort to introduce among us a Canadian 
morality in public questions. If we fail to 
traverse tho prosent attempts at Railway 
jobbery, we may rely on seeing them again 
resorted to. in order to accomplish Confed
eration. Silence, in the present instance.

Montreal, also the Halifax Barton orow.
The United States Consul at Liverpool 

writes that, in consequence of the prevalence 
of the cattle hoof and mouth disease, he has 
discontinued to grant certificates to ship 
cattle to the United States.

The London journals discus* tho success 
of Chinese labor in America, in its relation 
to recent strikes in England.

Newspapers also comment savagely upon 
the many disaster* which have recently be
fallen British ships of war.

Lieutenant Colonel Lopez Borroro, with 
twenty-five otlmr prominent insurgent*, 
have surrendered to the Spanish authorities 
in Puerto Principe.

Aafltw addiww (from the trade» of 
Cork) wee presented by Mr. Martin, 
M. P . to which tho Coeet made a tnit- 
nbln reply. A trip rooad the harbor 
followed next, ot wMcb l,le eorreepood- 
eot of the Frtrman thee write»

The liait ore embarked on board the 
etenmer City of Cork to proceed on an 
exenraioo rouod the harbor. Thooeaode 
a mem bled to wUncen the emherkalion, 
and the étrangers more greeted with 
hearty eotheeiaem. A monpat the party 
who renewed them on l«erd ware the 
Merer of Cork, Mr Shaw. M P . Mr 
Morphy, M. P.. a Urge number of 
pricato. and many of the leading mer
chants, beside. ecTvral ladies. At 
niaokraok Passa re and Menkatown. 
crowds aneembied on the quay and g*«o 
load cheers as the eleamera passed ; the 
flags war. everywhere dipped in solute, 
the only exorptioa twing the flag of the 
Ornaaa Oooe.1 at Qaametown. which

Gold and exchange remain steady.
The abscess with which Queen Victoria 

has been afflicted was opened on tho 4th
in*t.. ami is now healing satisfactorily.

The great Doncaster St. Leger rare, this
afternoon, was won bv Baron Rothschild'* 

winner of Oaka. with “ Al- 
Ringwood” tlie

filly
hnrt Victor” second, and 
third.

Tho Mount Cenis Tunnel has been kucccsf- 
pnsdng through

without «iêlay.
Bismarck. Von Boost and other diplomnt- 

‘ -----------< tho Intern at! on
ly the Schleawig

qneetioe.
A Paris despatch say* that M. de Tprqne- 

ville. nephew of the late distinguished states
man and politician, will proliahly receive 
the appointment of French Minister to Wash- 
Ington.

i'ts bare decided to 
al Society, and sett 
question.'

A Paris despatch say* that M. de Tpcqm^ ... . « .« « i* .. • a » i . .

roan and politician, will proliahly roceh
j Messrs. Rainnie St Co.. <#St. .John, hacketl 
down on tho 5th. on the plea of tile season 
being too far advanced. On the same «lay,

! the contract was offered to Mr. Collingwfxxl 
, Schroiber, an engieesr on the Intercolonial 
railroad* and a mua without capital or means. 
Instructed by his friends and backed by Mr. 
Bttrpi'p, who became alarmed at the awak
ening suspicion and indignation of the, 
public, lie consented ti> hec<»me tin* con
tractor. On Thursdaf, the 7th, lie had an 
interview with the Executive, and those 
gentlemen, the giumlians of the people's 
rights and interests, oblivious of their letter 
of the 4th instant to Mr. O’Brien ; unmindful 
of the Imnor of the country ; and Mind ftb the 
significance of Messrs. Duffus Sc Co’s tele
gram of guaranty, forthwith conclude the 
Uirgain with tho highest tenderer. The neces
sary documents are drawn np with great 
speed ; there is no enquiry made whether tho 
sureties have consented to sign the lx intis (*t 
least no written letter of qssent is asked from 
MrwSbhrotiwr) ; anti, with the Lieutenant Go
vernor’s i^fed tlie contractor's signatures at-

marheti London. Sept. 14. 
tch from Berlin states that the 

_______ ..mce between Germanv and Aus
tria, prepared by Bismarck and Von Beust, 
is in opposition to the alleged coalition be
tween Russia and France Italy was Invit
ed to join, bv Bismarck, hut Victor Emman
uel preferred to adopt a policy of strict neu
trality. In consilience of litis ileeislon the 
Gentian authorities now threaten tho sbeorp- 
tion of Veoetla and Izimhardy. Great un- 
easinee prevails in diplomatic circles.

A despatch from Rome says the Pope has 
contradicted the statement, that Cardinal 
Bonaparte was the bearer of a letter from 
the Emperor Napoleon to the Pope.

New York, Sept. 16.
Gold 114; slight exchange 8|.
The steamship « olnmhia, from Glasgow, 

in coming np the bar, took fire, and was 
with difficulty saved from burning. She 
had five hundred passengers.

I Montreal. Sept 16.
The tour rails single scull race earns off 

Iasi evening. There wore only two entries, 
Kelly sod Bagnall. Kelly came in first, 
winning hi •* minâtes and 86 seconds. 
B^gaUn length and a half behind.

- u New York. Sept. 16.
Jatiff» Bernard has granted a motion to 

aakatha Injunction against Hall. Tweed,

Ci*0f1hrk. The Lord Warden, tier- 
ary, nnd Prims» Conmrt also saluted. 
Lot the Caledonia, JfeaoreA and IFar- 
nor allowed she party to pose without 
recognition. The Afortwie* and North- 
mmhsrlmnd, however, lowered their flags 
The visitors desiring to inspect the 
Nnwihmmbsrhnd, their request for per-

CORRESPONDENCE

Chsrlottrtown, Srpt. 14, 1871. 
i the lino J. C Pop*, 1‘. K. C.

Kir;
After fu.lv cossldenng the facts and circam- 
Hiirrs conn ct-d with Mr. tiolliiigw«M»d 
•hielhrr’s «ibislajng the Kailwsj contract, 
hlch entails up«.n ht Toiouy ike uanerwssry

b«m The ofl.-r ef Mr. Svhraiber, En |ilh ronK>u. Wh, u,i. »,rt of ^u-
an.) iu acceptanc-e by the Government, eon- ri|y ^ hnri, wno.|„, 
stitote<l a contract in the terms of the offer. WB sitpppoac that it was deei^ned to
To giro sntiefactury security within a reason- the contract in tho hand* of some gen
"hi” Uni”, and to sign Uie formal contract. Uemaa high In the confidence of the Do" 
wae all that Mr. Schraiber Itad to do. If he ntinion Cabinet. Tlie strong presumption 
wae prep ,rad to do tide, the contract was i«, ,hM ,nch wae tlie determination aimed at 
hi», ami tlie Government were bound to ae- fr,,m tl,e moment when the Railway Artlie- 
cept biro as contractor. Now. let lie ob- came law—a prramnption which ia almost 
terre that ercry circumstance here art forth conrerte.1 into a certainty by tlie editorials 
by tile J,fowler, in favor of giving the Con- of the Winder, In May last, in depre. iati.in 
tract to Mr. Svliroiber, militates will» great- of tho Government delrentures. Tho belief 
er for»*® in favor of Mr. O’Brien. The Gov- at the time was, that the Government organ 
ernmsnt had accepted Mr. (TBrien’s offer wished to frighten away, hy these editorials, 
for constructing a Railway—the contract all intending contractors, except tiiose in the 
constituted between the Government and confidence of “tho ring.” It ie needless to 
Mr. O’Brien, by this offer, and its occeptanee. say that subsequent events have only tended 
was never broken off. All that Mr. O’Brien to confirm that belief. However, without 
had to do was to give satisfactory security— entering into tlie correctness or unvorrect- 
and that security lay on the Connell Table nose of these conjectures, which each indi-

vidnni must settle for himself, we know that 
on the 12th of Angnst, the date of Mr. 
O’Brien’s first Interview with the Govern
ment, he told Mr. Pope and his eoUeaguee 
that he had neither bonds nor console to oflkr 
as security; and If such were insisted upon, 
lie might ns well withdraw at once. Now. 
a government professing to be more econo
mic of time than money, would. If they wore 
anxious to push ahead the railway, hare 

of the either immediately bade Mr. O'Brien good- 
# Cor. bye, or specifically stated the kind ofsecuri-

1 bave the honor to »w. Rir,
Your obedient servant

EUWAKD REILLY. M.P.P.

Charlottetown. l*tb 8e|»tcm»»er, *871. 
Sir.—I ha tv the honor to acknowledge the 

revi lpt of ><iur letter ol the 14th lii*t.. In which 
you tr.fiirm me that you can no longer apport

AND rtUSMA.
y.m li.fl.rm m, lhal ymi can nu tiieg.r 
th. piMi. nl ()..,ernm. at. after fully c «.Id.ring 
ihr facto an t clieum.tanrr. conneried with 
Mr. UainanwmHl fehrribrr'a sbtshjeg Ike 
Hallway Ceeiraal, which you <a« rnialla aeoe

n, m
emit luunugrmrnl. is an unknown 
whose w..rthonly time nan erolve.

For a ronaldenible time now. Mr Bowora 
has aclari tbs vhoracter of Editor sod Pro
prietor at I*» Examiner. Ho long as tlie 
interests ot the people were not compro
mised by the - little game," we were con
tact to watch the attitude, and study thu de
meanor of the artiest tyro. If he did nut 
■lied any fresh lustre or dignity around our 
Island JournaUam. he at once eat np lofty

Inched, the Attorney General la hurried off 
to St. John, to complete the eimWMt. When 
poor Mr. O'Brien arrive* on Fridny and de
mand» a time and pine, for tho execution of 
tlie neceaaary bonds, ha la told that he is 
too late!

This is a brief summary of the foeta, con
densed from tito published correspondence

•h.-old withdraw hie wnppurt from the UorilW- 
U..au At ibo seine, time li tograllf>ln» to me 
to feel that the eonduclof llwOotcromeat.—ef 
wknh you roinplala-âle fctttn, ike Railway
I ton inn* to Mr. nehrtihur.wua alrulaktforwuid 
•ad boue-t. and .nek as every good and true 
«upporrer of ike Oevernmet ukonld appro?,, 
AU tk- facia and clreamauneee eonnrrled wl k
II arepebllehed. and I feel cufideni that In this 
waller I be Ooveraawul « ill .n.lalned sot 
only ky ike Lw«Waiara ton by tk- coeatnr.

The anm for wklcb the Coairacl Is let la 
quite ae law n» ike work eon be done tor. The

ealeeUon which the Connell had sent Mr.

dlagorge n ponton 
■ the City Treasury.ni the

in tlie OMaSa of Satarflay Into, of the naan-
racy of "#hlch, the public have the means of 
determining for themselves. Taken in con
nection with one fact which we are about to 
•tote, it leaves nporooqr mind the strong im
pression tlint the yifijf were tietorttOnetl fb 
have the contract, regardless of consequences. 
The excuse offered hy the Government for

mnatlnn JdMtlScüw^TflPjohn why this of traetmentf
anl Sr.

tie» only, the Mrnpnkmsry. praise MgUy I 
participated ia as Raaa at Uali-

traatto ha
t personsl security 
.vines*, has agreesor eneanla, and limited the time foe Sarneoy-

are at a grave triais.
entered Into between enter Into nogntietioeaaheel mongaee.whleh 

mnat neroaaarily eonanma mneh lima. They 
accept, npon one eondlthm. f>r £80.000 eur- 
rancy, a hone railway In HnlUki. nnd par-

ami 7th of xsxo-iz eissfestitstvexand the Oornrnnwnt we dAttee ft. pops. fts.SEplace Mr. O’Brien Rway” |n negotiations with two tentServsrs, loaf X job,” and, therefore. It Is that Mr. Bdwsrd Rrl'ly. Bq.» M. F» F.
[WHhreforenee to the Utor.of the Hoe.pnrithm. Go* srnmu^it n^^® late to ouro- him of hiaallow as toatrii

annal aeeerity for the halaaea. This coodl-hnd two hand, at the . Jdnw above, we may any 
diaqgnea with tin dfiaMh. 
at tbs Kart Hu OoaweU

XNfoWw «oejra H”kw at «wtMRlp *t,it»nt 
clearly an]of AW.OOO, which were held over the rall-

frlttwvxl

' lULlilA


